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FOOTSTEPS AT THE DOOR.
The day is done, and swift draws nigh

The twilight hour, serene and sweet;
The busy crowds go hurrying byWith steady thud of thronging feet,
In many a home glad watchers wait,

As they have waited oft before,
To hear a hand upon the gate,

And well-known footsteps at the door !

Some list for feet that, still and cold,
No more the paths of life may tread,

And miss the strong arms' loving fold,
The tender words so often said.

Alasfor such I the desolate,
Who half expectant, as of yore,

Still chide the foolish hearts that wait
To hear the footsteps at thedoor

Still pass the thronging myriads by,
Nor heed the mourners, watching lone,

The babes who for the father cry,
The 'deee whose light of life is gone;

And some their sadder vigils keep
For living lost ones, mourning sore,

And listening fear, and waiting weep,
And dread their footsteps at the door !

,t, isallannwo.
THE WAGER.

" NONSENSE!"
"Oh very well. It's very easy to say

nonsense."
"Do you mean to say that you belieire

all this stuff?"
"I mean to say that every night, at a

certainhour, those three murderers return
there and hold converse under that gib-
bet."
"I can not imagine how a sensible man

like you can seriously' talk so."
" I tell you I've heard them. It's no

mere hearsarwith mei I've heard them.
I once laughed at the idea, justas you do
now. But I heard, and I. laughed no
more. Go you now at any time this night,
if you dare, and I bet any thing you'll
come back believing."

"Done; what'll you bet'?"
" 11l bet my horse against your pony."
"Done. I'll take it."
"Done it is. Here, Brown, you'll do

to hold the stakes."
The above conversation took place in

the "Bed Lion law) Oasedes, a little-
village on. the coast of Maine. The first
speaker was a fine, fresh-faced, broad-
shouldered, honest-looking fellow, who
under rough clothing bore the unmistaka-
ble signs of a gentleman. The other bad
the air of a sea-faring man, though his
dress wasthatof a farmer. Two others
were with him, both of whom had very
much the same appearance. Five or six
others were present, all of whom took a
deep interest in the conversation, and gave
a hearty assent to the bet.

As the bet was made the man Brown
arose and proceeded to take charge of the
stakes. The two men 'alp had made the
bet also rose. By the air of the rest of
the company it was evident that they con-
sidered that the bet was already lost by
the unbeliever. They wereall inhabitants
of the village. The one who had made
the bet was a stranger; and local pride
was aroused, even if there were no other
ibeling to animate them.

The man who had accepted the wager
began to prepare for his departure. He
took a thusk of' brandy only to encounter
the supernatural foes whom he was au,-
posed, to encounter, and laughingly de-

'lalted`Well,” stud one ofthe spectators, after
Is had departed, Ws gone; the young

gode, get enough of It.ll
"That he said another.
6°Hullbe baok,ae soon as be gate there. ll
"They've driven oft better toga iban

The°latticing albschains isenough.),
" Yes—let ' alone the voices.”
"Thefhlo:lle4e /14304 ItX Was attack
",Arad I.okquiinvbv4l6l44490if there

:hasn't been:anothowthishwith the.2,
"It's&sled ipeny the young• Mier will

bar to_glealiti tonwny.n.4Wen; We .. ititovr,better than to
Jatuit,freitiv• *va, temipacti* these parts
tart4"'' •No, elneumenoto arbe wouldn't have
been so . IWO b bsSs. t) • •

Whffii. ,firF 'bite Woke ligheking the one
who`.' thelleV/ Mtif /0 1,3 tit°'43"l.
.15914, allietlY:4oso44 BgarFei4Y

WIT it IMODSilt el !Ma,
conk* up' • • village Ares* set all the

• signs and Amiga% eress,taild added to

the
the imperetittonis terror ofWe company at

• the* Were engaged la VIP*IBspecula oils as to the result ofthis exper-
iment, theyoung adventurer was going on

• toward theplans
It was on the summit ofa wide, bleak,

and desolate ridp,_tOrminated by a
at the hem of Which the ocean surf beat.
lien, some. years. Vetere, a murder had
been committed by a gang of ruffians.
Theybad been °Waved and three of the

--ring-leaders • had 'been iatterd in chains
open* lofty gibbeti*the very spot where
the crime had been fitted

As the adventurer neared the spot the
wind blew in gusts over the ridge. The
moon occasionally shining out from be-
hind acloud revealed the scene. It was
gloomy indeed, and might well have ap-
palled a man even of stottong es. The
gloom ofthe night formed a d,
and in the fore-ground rose a lofty three-
armed gibbet, from each arm of which
there hung suspended the skeleton of aman in chains. The rushing wind gave
to the scene additional elements of terror.
As it dm*, peat it swung the skeletons
making them vibrate slowly to and fro;
withal! their leadofchains and fetters, so
that they creaked and rattled, and made

N0.12.
a thousand weird and ghastly sounds in
the lonely darkness.

Fromthe distance there came up a deep,
low, sullen sound, at regular intervals dy-
ing and rising again, to die away in long,
low reverberations. It was the ocean surf,
which beat upon the shore not tar away;
for Camden was a fishing village, and the
gibbet stood upon a high cliff which over-
hung the beach. The moaning of the
wind, the low, sullen roar of the surf, and
the clank of the chains, were sufficient to
inspire dread in the boldest heart.

The young man, however, seemed quite
unaffected by any superstitious terrors.
He quietly dismounted, flung the horse's
bridle over his arm, drew his cloak about
him, and waited.

For about an hour he waited patiently,
keeping a wary look about him, so as not
to be surprised in that gloom. The light,
however, was sufficient to prevent any one
from coming near unobserved, and the
watcher felt satisfied so long as hehad his
pistols at his belt.

At length he felt conscious of a low
moan, which was entirely different from
any of the sounds which he had hithertoheard.

It seemed to arise from the ground be-
hind him. It was a moan of peculiar na-
ture and ofpenetrating power.

The watcher grasped his pistols and
turned toward the direction from which
the sound came.

Then followed aheavy sigh. He waited.
Thancame a deep moan. A smileof con-
tempt passed over the watcher's face.

" Very clumsy trickery," he thought.
"If I had the management of it, I would
act differently."

there was a grating overhead.
Heitoitllied: isp. The skeletons in chainswere ilascendiog. They were moving
down slowly. As they descended they
swung in the wind, and were knocked to-
gether and dashed against the gallows-
tree. Still they were suspended, and were
not coining down without being lowered
down.

The watcher stepped back and coolly
waited witha grim smile on his face. The
skeletons came down slowly till at last
they touched the ground. The watcher
coolly took one ofthem and gave a violent
pull. It fell down draingarope after
tt, 'which creakedAtilt tali-010h a pulley
overhead. The watcher pulledaway at
it, and dragged down a line which was at
least a hundred feet in length. Meantime
the other skeletons kept rising and falling.
Ile caught one of them with the same pe-
culiar jerk, and pulled the rope inthe same
way. Suddenly the other skeleton began
to ascend!

"No, no, my fine fellow," muttered the
watcher, catching, the chains of his feet
before it got out ofreach, and pulling with
all his force. Itwas a sudden and violent
pull, and the skeleton yielded. Down it
fell, along with the watcher, who fell with
it to the ground. But in a moment he
arose, and, with an audible chuckle, he
pulled this rope down also.

Then he stood waiting cautiously as be-
fore. Some time now passed, during
whieh nothing was seen or heard. The
skeletons lay around on the ,heath. The
watcher.malted,

At last a bright light flashed up from
the gravid about twenty yards in froht of
him. It was clOse bythe wise of the cliff,
and looked like a crevice. bathe *hist of
the light three figures appeared 4 eachwrapped in a long white sheet.

This spectacle, howep'erl inspired no
terror in the watcher, Who held his pistols
in his hands and wafted.

The three figures,. with low meatus,
marched slowly up tows the gibbet.
The watcher moved to one ;e. Sudden-
ly, as they came, near, they e a rush
at him. e fire d. One or oi jem dropped.

Instantly he sprang tows the opuaning
froth which they had eMitraed, abd pulr-

oilt a boat-aWain'a w tleJo blew
three times a shrill 'Pew ng'blast. It
was quickly done, and that he waited
with his pistols extended.

Twoout of the three figures stood mo-
tionless, close by the one,who had fallen.
Groans of.pain came fromthe fallen figure.

But now other figures appeared span
the scene. At the sauna Of the shrill
whistle, six,oreight men, all armed, sprang
up from behind a hillock, where they had
laln in concealment, and rushed up to the
two figures. In a moment they had sur-
rounded' them and seised them. The
watcher then advanced toward them.

" tlris fellow ?" saidhe stooping
over the wounded man, and sway
the 'sheet with which he Wall oped.
" Ah, ah I my fine ibllow," add he; "it's
you, is it ? So you've lostyour bet."

It was the man with whom he had made
the bet. He gave a deep groan.

The watcher then tore away thuheets
from the others. Ono was 13,rowil—the
man that held the stakes; the other Was
one of the company who bad been at the
inn.

" Pm goingclown there intoyour place.
So lead on," said he.

"Whoare you," cried Brown, savagely,
"seizing and shooting innocent persons
like a highwayman?"

" if you want toknow, I'm Cap-
tain Sinclair, a United States Custom-
house officer. You were playful enough
to bet with me, and I think I've won it.
But come," he continued, sternly, "I've
suspected that you were upto mischief
here. I only came here yesterday. My
predecessor couldnever trace the extensive
smuggling operations that wont on just
about here; but I thought that perhaps
the gibbet ad something to do with it.
You see I've caughtyou. "

Brown uttered something between a
curse and an entreaty.

" Tie his hands, lads. Tie up both of
them."

The men obeyed.

himwho shall Aare borne the batik, and
widen, andhis orphan, to do all which may

and cherish a just and a lasting' peace
)urselyee and with till nations."-4.Z.
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"Now 'two of you fellows stay here.
Has any body gota lantern?"

One of the men handed one to him.
He lighted -it, and then 'descended by

the orifice through which the three fig-
ures had emerged.

Aftera short distance, he found himself
in a passage-way which went downon the
side of a cliff that had been severed in
twain. The pathsloped steeplyfor a hun-
dred yards or so, and ended in a cavern.
Here there were barrels andboxes in great
numbers, all filled with contraband arti-
cles. The cavern itself was just under-
neath the gibbet. It was evident that
these smugglers had made use ofthe gibbet
to frighten people away from their haunt. '

An examination afterward showed that
these three men alone had conducted a
vast smuggling business by means of this
convenient cavern, libey had been com-
pletely entrapped by Cllptain Sinclair. As
he said, he had suspected some trickery
about the gibbet. He had made the bet,
and caused some of his men to follow him
and conceal themselves. The result was
as has been described.. The three smug-
glers found themselves suddenlycast down
from their dreams of wealth, and on their
way to the State Prison. As for Captain
Sinclair, his brilliant exploit was rewarded
with promotion.—ll'aiTeios Weekly.

TAMMANY POLITICIANS AND PUBLIC
OFFICERS

I. He was seen at a French ball. He
wore immense diamond studs, a hugeblue
necktie, a seal ring nearly as large as a
door-knocker, and a frock coat with silken
facings. A rolling-rimmed silk hat sat on
his head. His moustache was well waxed.
He parted his hair in the middle, cirrieq.
the stump ofa cigar between the fingers or
his yellow kids, and spurted tobacco spit-
tle from between his teeth. He was fat,
and was loaferish in manner. He worked
his head like aChinese mandarin when he
talked, and swore terribly atevery breath.
A crowd of roughs followed in his wake,
and drankfrequently at his expense. As
the morning hours advanced he became
riotous and ugly. He pitched a woman
from a private box to the floor below,

brbakite7 her leg,'and her screams were
drown ity the boisterousapplaneeof theroughs. He was a Tafnmany pOliticiad
and a Sheriff's officer.

11. He was seen in a farobank near the
Fifth Avenue Hotel. He was seated be-
hind a table covered with green baize, and
was slipping the cards from a silver deal-
ing-box. Occasionally hereceived a hun-
dred-dollar bank note from some one of
the group about the table, who got in re-
turn a stack of blue ivory checks. He wore
diamonds, and stripped the cards when it
suited his convenience. He was ruining
a half dozen young clerks and brokers,
and was violating the law. Yet he wasa
man of influence, and was a law-maker in
the commercial metropolis of the Western
Continent. He was a Tammany politician
and a municipal officer.

111. He was seen within 'a horse car.
He wore a fine overcoat of beaver cloth,
and the inevitable yellow Bids concealed
his hands. He stared impudeiitlyat every
poor girl whoentered the car. He insulted
every lady who casually glanced at him
with his smirksand smiles. The conduc-
tor knew him, and recognizing his power,
did notkick him from the car. or be
was a Tammany politician and a munici-
pal officer.

IV. He was seen in Broadway, near
Houston street, at 2A. M. He stood
among his fellows beneath a gaslight, and
hie diamond shonelike a morning star. A
country merchant passed with a travelling
bag. • The' merchant was struck to the
pavement, and while he was unconscious
the party rifled his paints. During the
robbery the man with the diamond gazed
upon the scene, and sweetly smiled.. He
proutised the boys to see the Judge, and
make( it all "snurs if they were arrested.
And he did Itr For he was a Tammany
politician,. sad * mualuipel officer.

V. He was seen on the second floor of
the City Hall. lie at in a costly chair
fronting an axiom:olv* deek. He shouted
" Ay» inWaal= Waal; and voted away
the peoples money by the hundred thou-
sands. Every loafer and every thief
claimed himas as acquaintance. He filled
the air with Sotto roes WWI, and listened
to mysterious whispers over as ironrail-
ing.. He coiier schdmes of public
robbery, and ched 'himself thereby
without chtuger, or he was a' Tammany
politilaian it'd a municipal officer.

VI.. Its wasseen upon the bench. He
wore a flashing gem upon his bosolu, _and
whispered in the ear of the Judge. That
whisper saved a thief from the -State pri-
son, or mayhap released a Murderer. It
was all powerful, for it came from the lips
ofa Tammany politician and a municipal
officer.

VII.' He was seen among the ward can-
vassers on election night. Before be had
gone from the room, the figures bad been
changed to suit his own purposes, and the
will ofthe people bad been nullified. An
honest man had been wiped out of office,
and a gambler had been thrown into his
place. For it was the will of a Tammany
politician and a municipal officer.

VIII. He was seen in the First Ward.
His temples were heated with wine, and
he was under the control ofa bloodthirsty
passion. He drew a revolver. The by-
standers fled in terror. Mad with rum
and uttering hideous oaths, he pursued a
workingmaip, drove a bullet through his
skulleand left him dead on the floor. He
was arrested. A packed Coroner's jury
investigated the murder, and rendered a
verdict of partially justifiable manslaugh-
ter in the third degree. He was released
on a small bail. For he was aTammany
politician and a Sheriff's officer.—New
York Sun.


